Colorado Council of Camera Clubs
Presents
An Introduction to Photoshop and Elements
May 2 and May 16, 2009
This will consist of two sessions, each covering different material. Both sessions will be from 9 a.m.-4
p.m. in the basement of the Animal Hospital Center (5640 County Line Rd., Littleton, CO (Park
behind the building–not in front (so people bringing their pets to the hospital will have room to park).
Leave a half dozen spaces closest to the basement door free for patrons of Swim Labs, also in the
basement. Enter through the double doors under the basement overhang.)
The charge for members of Council’s member clubs is $10 per person (includes BOTH sessions) to
help cover materials. Nonmembers will be welcome–if there is room–at a charge of $20 per person
(includes BOTH sessions). Pre-registration is required (see below).
Topics to be covered in the first session:
Tone Adjustments
Photoshop Housekeeping
Image Basics
Color adjustments
Brushes/Painting
Topics to be covered in the second session:
Layers & Adjustment Layers
Selecting Tools
Sharpening the image
Image Storage & Retrieval/Workflow
Discussion and questions
With the use of digital images becoming more popular, the Council is offering this two-day seminar to
help members become familiar with their digital images once they are loaded onto their computers.
This class is designed mainly for those who are just starting out with Photoshop/Elements and are
not yet comfortable with the basics. This will be for both PC and Mac users. Instruction will be by
digital projection and handouts will be available so computers are not necessary.
There will be room for about 30 participants
*****For those wishing to stay for it, an additional optional session on Lightroom will be offered (at
no additional charge) by Craig Lewis at the end of each day’s session of the seminar.*****
To reserve your space, contact the representative of your club, if it’s a member of Council. Others
should contact any one of the following representatives.
Aurora Society of Photographers: Marty Golden, 303-693-0226, martygolden@mac.com
Englewood Camera Club: Randy Moore, 720-488-3228, randy@theredkitchen.com
Focus Camera Club, Joe Bonita, 303-730-1346, jbnbqz@comcast.net
High Country Camera Club, John Yurchak, 303-364-1653, photobug@ecentral.com
North Jeffco Camera Club, Frank Weinzapfel, 303-425-9316, weinzapf3@yahoo.com

